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ABSTRACT: Aquaculture has become an important economic activity in many countries, so the 
main aim of the present research is to study the effect of using aquaculture drainage as non-traditional 
source for promoting sesame crop yield. Experiments were carried out on sesame crop in sandy soil of 
Wadi El-Natroon using two water resources (well and aquaculture) with different nitrogen fertilizer 
ratios (20, 60 and 100%) under drip irrigation systems (surface and subsurface). The effect of previous 
parameters was evaluated in terms of the amount of applied water, water use efficiency, nitrogen use 
efficiency, crop characteristics (capsule number/plant, plant length, total seed yield) added to 
economic analysis. Experimental results revealed that aquaculture drainage gave the best results in all 
aspects compared to the use of well water. Water use efficiency was increased by increasing nitrogen 
fertilizer rate, while vice versa was observed with nitrogen use efficiency. The optimum obtained 
conditions for sesame crop were noticed by using aquaculture drainage with 60 % nitrogen fertilizer 
rate resulting in 40% fertilizer saving comparing with well water. These previous conditions gave 
(0.21 and 0.2 kg/m3) water use efficiency, (5.11 and 4.61 kg/kg) nitrogen use efficiency, (465.33 and 
418.33 kg/fad.) crop yield with (10983 and 10093 LE/fad.) net return and (5.01 and 4.91 LE/m3) water 
productivity for surface and sub-surface irrigation systems, respectively. 

Key words: Aquaculture drainage, sesame crop, drip irrigation systems, water use efficiency, nitrogen 
use efficiency, crop yield.  

INTRODUCTION 

Water security as an indicator of food 
security is the biggest challenge facing world 
and it is an important strategic goal that all water 
policies seek to achieve. Nowadays, water 
resources are limited in many regions; so the 
irrigation systems are applied under stress in 
order to improve water use efficiency. Using 
modern irrigation systems to develop the 
irrigated agriculture lands depends not only on 
shortage water being available, but also the 
appropriate use of that water. Drip irrigation is a 
more efficient irrigation method to improve 
irrigation performance because of its high 
uniformity. The drip irrigation system may have 
application efficiencies between 70–90% as 

surface runoff, added to deep percolation losses 
and evaporation are minimized (Postel, 2000). 
The net crop yield increased under drip system 
as compared to that obtained from surface 
irrigation system. Abdel-Moneim and Salem, 
(2014) found that, the subsurface drip irrigation 
caused a significant increase in growth and yield 
of potato crop comparing with surface drip 
irrigation system. Gaafar et al. (2014) reported 
that the highest seed, oil and straw yield (403, 
244.2 and 1815 kg/fed.) were obtained using 
surface drip irrigation. Actual irrigation water 
requirement under surface and subsurface drip 
irrigation systems for sesame was 2005 and 
1892 m3/fad., respectively. Eid et al. (2017) 
found that applied subsurface drip irrigation was 
saving the water by of 5.35 and 7.3% in 
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comparison with using surface drip irrigation 
system, under nili and summery seasons, 
respectively. The water productivity and 
production for subsurface drip irrigation 
treatments gave the highest values comparing 
with surface drip irrigation treatment. Yeşim et 
al. (2018) found that subsurface drip used 
slightly less water than the surface drip due to 
reduced evaporation losses from the soil surface. 
Results showed that surface drip resulted in 
higher eggplant yield than subsurface drip.  

With regard to the effect of reuse aquaculture 
drainage in irrigation, Edwards et al. (2002) 
suggested that poor farmers are generally not 
early adopters of aquaculture technologies and 
that aquaculture only becomes an option given 
certain predisposing conditions. Reuse drainage 
water of fish farming as a new resource for 
irrigation and rich with organic matter can 
improve soil quality and crops productivity. In 
addition to reduce the total costs of fertilizers by 
adding minimum doses from minerals fertilizers 
and reduce the pollution in soil. Hamoda (2004) 
stated that water reuse is a cost-effective 
alternative in the development of water 
resources, since it can be provided at less than 
half of the cost of producing desalinated water. 
Abdelraouf and Hoballah (2014) found that 
potato yield and water use efficiency were 8 
Mg/fad. and 2.9 kg/m3 under drainage water of 
fish farms compared to 7.8 Mg/fad. and 2.9 kg/ 
m3 under traditional irrigation water. Okasha et 
al. (2016) concluded that drainage water of fish 
farms increased soybean yield and water 
productivity comparing with canal fresh under 
sprinkler irrigation system. Motaka et al. (2016) 
mentioned that Nitrogen such as proteins and 
nucleic acids is the essential nutrient for many 
vital processes. Abdelraouf and Ragab (2017) 
stated that use of drainage water of fish farms 
instead of fresh water for irrigation of wheat 
could help to achieve higher yields while using 
less irrigation water and less chemical fertilizers. 
Attafy and Elsbaay (2017) found that using 
fish effluents and drip irrigation system under 
different nitrogen fertilization levels and fish 
drainage water led to higher lettuce yield, 
nitrogen productivity. 

A relationship was found between the 
nitrogen fertilizer dose and the yield of any crop, 
Noor (2017) mentioned that before making 

recommendations for the nitrogen fertilizer dose 
for any crop, one should evaluate the efficiency 
and optimum rate for different application levels 
for better growth and yield performance. Belete 
et al. (2018) showed that the optimum grain 
yield (6060.04 kg/ha) was recorded when 240 
kg N/ha was applied and it showed no 
significant additional response to N fertilizer 
above this rate. Higher N level (360 kg N/ha) 
always increased N content in the grain and 
nitrogen uptake by wheat crop. The best 
recovery of nitrogen (59.74%) by wheat was 
found when 120 kg of nitrogen was applied (¼ 
at sowing, ½ at tillering and ¼ at booting). The 
nitrogen use efficiency traits decreased with 
increasing N rate (120–360 kg N/ha). The split 
application of nitrogen (¼ at sowing, ½ at 
tillering and ¼ at booting) produced the highest 
nitrogen use efficiency traits. Gewaily et al. 
(2018) observed a linear increase in grain yield 
with continuous rate increase of nitrogen from 0 
to 220 kg/ha, while 220 kg N/ha treatment 
showed maximum grain yield followed by 165 
kg N/ha with control as minimum. Moursy 
(2018) found that the highest net return and the 
maximum value of water productivity were 
8427 LE/fd. and 3.53 LE/m3 with using agri-
aquaculture, while the lowest value was 6144 
LE/fad. and 2.32 LE/m3 with using well water. 

Egypt has still no clear strategy for using 
non-traditional sources of irrigation. Drainage 
water of fish farms (aquaculture) is one of these 
sources, which is rich with organic matter and 
nitrogen fertilizer. So, the objectives of the 
present study are to  

1- Study the effect of aquaculture as non-
traditional resource on sesame yield. 

2- Compare the performance of non-traditional 
source (aquaculture water) with traditional 
source (well water) to determine their 
impacts on water and fertilizer use efficiency. 

3- Evaluate the used surface and subsurface drip 
irrigation systems from the economic point of 
view. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

The present study was conducted at the 
experimental station of National Water Research 
Centre, Wadi El-Natroon, El-Behira Governorate, 
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Egypt. Field experiments were carried out 
through the period from 5th June 2018 to 5th 
October 2018 to find out the effect of using 
nontraditional source of irrigation (Agri-
aquaculture) on the efficiency of surface and 
subsurface drip irrigation systems and sesame 
yield. Experiments were executed on sandy soil, 
the soil properties were 1.56 g/cm3 bulk density, 
9.3% field capacity, 3.1% permanent willing 
point and 6.2% available water. 

Crop 

Sesame (Sesame indicum L.) crop was sown 
manually on 5th June 2018 at the rate of 4 
kg/fad., while harvesting was occurred on the 5th 
October 2018. Fertilizer needs for sesame crop 
were added as follow: 200 kg/fad. (15.5% P2O5) 
Superphosphate was added at the beginning of 
soil preparation, 50 kg/fad. (48% K2O) Potassium 
sulfate was divided in two doses as one after 
thinning and the other after 15 days of thinning 
and 150 kg/fad. (20.5% N) Ammonium was 
divided into three doses and added after 
thinning, 30 and 60 days of thinning. 

Water Resources 

Well water and Aquaculture drainage were 
used as water resources under the present study.  
Aquaculture contains Tilapia fish type with 
about 10000 fish quantity. The period of 
experimental aquaculture was started from 15th 
April to 15th Oct. Water amount in aquaculture 
system was in the range of about 10-25% of 
total water amount every day depending on fish 
age. While, well water as a second water 
resource was 144 m in depth with discharge rate 
of about 85 m3/hr. The properties of two water 
resources were shown in Table 1. 

Drip Irrigation Systems 

Surface and sub-surface drip irrigation 
systems were used under this study. The drip 
irrigation system consisted of control head 
(centrifugal pump, pressure regulator, pressure 
gauges, flow meter and filters) as shown in 
Fig. 1. The used PVC pipes were 110, 75 and50 
mm in diameters for main, sub-main and 
secondary lines, respectively. Laterals drip GR 
lines made of polyethylene pipes with 16 mm 
diameters, 30 cm emitters distance with 4 l/hr. 
emitter’s discharges. The used emitters type was 
GR, either placed on soil surface for surface 

irrigation system or buried approximately 15 cm 
deep directly under the soil beds for sub-surface 
irrigation system. The sub-main line was 
equipped with a valve, meter and a pressure 
gauge. The lengths of laterals and spacing 
between them were 20 and 0.7 m, respectively. 
The irrigation system was connected with 
combination of screen and sand filters to 
maintain the system from impurities. The screen 
filter was 135 cm length and 25.4 cm tank 
diameter with 100 m3/hr. maximum discharge. 
While, the used sand filter media treatments 
contain sand media with 1.89 bulk density g/cm3 
and 43.2% porosity. 

Methods 

Experimental Setup 

A split split plot experimental design was 
used, with three replications. Field experiments 
were carried out under the following variables: 

- Two water resources (Aquaculture drainage 
and well water). 

- Two drip irrigation systems (surface and sub-
surface). 

- Three nitrogen fertilizer rates (20, 60 and 
100% N). 

Measurements 

The following measurements were done to 
evaluate the effect of previous experimental 
parameters as: 

Amount of applied water  

Amount of applied water was calculated 
under each irrigation system using the following 
equation: 

( )
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=  

Where: 

AW: Amount of applied water, mm/intervals, 
θFC: Soil moisture content at field capacity (%) 
by volume, θv: Soil moisture content (%) under 
soil condition by volume, d: Depth of soil layer 
(25 cm), Es: System efficiency, % and Lf: 
Leaching factor under drip irrigation system, 
this factor was calculated using the following 
equation: 
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Table 1. Properties of the used water resources under study  

Resource pH TDS (mg/l) Total phosphate (mg/l) NO3 (mg/l) 

Aquaculture 7.52 1750 0.17 66.4 

Well 7.78 1450 0.1 2.6 

  

 

Fig.1. Schematic of the used drip irrigation systems 
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Where: 

ECw: Salinity of the applied irrigation water, 
dS/m and Ece: Average soil salinity tolerated by 
the crop as measured on soil saturation extract, 
dS/m. 

Water use efficiency 
 

Water use efficiency (WUE, kg/m3) was used 
to evaluate the effect of various treatments. It 
was calculated according to (Pene and Edi, 
1996) using the following equation: 
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Nitrogen use efficiency  

The nitrogen use efficiency (NUE, kg seeds/ 
kg of nitrogen fertilization) was determined 
according to Vites (1965) as: 
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Yield and its components 

Some properties of sesame crop were 
determined under different treatments as capsule 
number/plant, plant length (cm) and total seed 
yield (kg/fad.). 

Economic analysis 

Economic analysis was conducted to 
determine the optimum economic conditions of 
water productivity for sesame crop of two water 
resources under different drip irrigation systems 
with different nitrogen fertilizer rates.  

Total production costs (PC, LE/fad.) was 
calculated with the following equation: 

PC= Fish farm costs + Irrigation system costs + 
Agricultural operation costs … (5)  

Total return (TR, LE/fad.): was calculated with 
the following equation: 
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TR=Total return of crop+Total return of fish..(6) 

...(7)(Mg/fad.). yieldGrain 

(LE/kg) price Cropcrop ofreturn  Total ×=  

...(8)(Mg/fad.). yieldFish 

(LE/kg) priceFish fish ofreturn  Total ×=
 

Net return (NR, LE/fad.) was calculated by: 

NR = TR -  PC  .…………....…(9) 

Water productivity (WP, LE/m3) was calculated 
as: 

...(10)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Amount of Applied Water  

Comparing the effect of using two water 
resources under drip irrigation systems, obtained 
results in Fig. 2 illustrate that aquaculture 
drainage gave higher amount of applied water 
than well water. This may be due to the increase 
in salinity concentration of aquaculture drainage 
and thereby, the leaching factor was increased, 
resulting in high amount of applied water of 
aquaculture drainage than well water. 

With regard to the effect of drip irrigation 
systems, obtained results showed that surface 
irrigation consumed more amount of applied 
water than subsurface irrigation system. By the 
use of well water and aquaculture drainage, the 
values were 2083 and 2190 m3/fad., for surface 
irrigation system, while 1957 and 2057 m3/fad., 
for subsurface irrigation system, respectively. 
These results are in agreement with those 
obtained by Kassab et al. (2005) and Gaafar et 
al. (2014). 

Water Use Efficiency 

Fig. 3 showed the effect of using water 
resources with different fertilizer rates under 
surface and subsurface irrigation systems on 
water use efficiency (WUE). 

Results clarified that aquaculture drainage 
gave higher values of WUE than well water. 
Because the rate of increase in sesame yield was 
higher than the increase rate in amount of water 
applied using aquaculture drainage. At 60% N 

with well water and aquaculture drainage, WUE 
values were 0.20 and 0.21 kg/m3for surface 
irrigation system, while valued as much as 0.19 
and 0.20 kg/m3for subsurface irrigation system, 
respectively. 

Respecting to effect of drip irrigation 
systems under different fertilizer rates, results 
explained that subsurface irrigation system gave 
lower values of WUE than surface irrigation 
system due to the decrease in the amount of 
applied water with subsurface system. In addition, 
WUE was increased by increasing fertilizer rates 
from 20 to 100%. This increase was attributed to 
the increase in sesame yield. Using surface 
irrigation, the values were 0.17, 0.20 and 0.22 
kg/m3for well water, while they were 0.18, 0.21 
and 0.22 kg/m3 for aquaculture drainage under 
20, 60 and 100% N fertilizer rates, respectively. 
These results are in agreement with those 
obtained by Kassab et al. (2005) and Gaafar et 
al. (2014). 

Nitrogen Use Efficiency 

Effect of different treatments on nitrogen use 
efficiency (NUE) was illustrated in Fig. 4. 
Obtained results indicated that aquaculture 
drainage gave higher results comparing with 
well water resource. The NUE values were 
11.48, 4.56 and 3.09 kg/kg for well water as 
well as 13.00, 5.11 and 3.31 kg/kg for 
aquaculture drainage for surface irrigation under 
20, 60 and 100% N, respectively. However, 
using subsurface irrigation, the values were 
10.36, 4.11 and 2.78 kg/kg for well water as 
well as 11.66, 4.61 and 3.01 kg/kg for 
aquaculture drainage under the same previous 
conditions, in that order. 

Results explained that surface irrigation 
outperformed on subsurface system in NUE. 
This is regarding to the highest obtained sesame 
seed yield under surface irrigation comparing 
with subsurface irrigation system. These results 
are in agreement with those obtained by Noor 
(2017) and Gewaily et al. (2018). 

With increasing the fertilizer percentage, 
increased the quantity, which reflected on 
decreasing NUE and thereby the highest NUE 
was obtained by 20% N. 
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Fig. 2. Effect of water resources and drip irrigation systems on amount of applied water  

 

 

Fig. 3. Effect of water resources under drip irrigation systems on water use efficiency 

 

 

Fig. 4. Nitrogen use efficiency using different water resources under drip irrigation systems 
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Sesame Crop Yield and its Components 

Table 2 show sesame crop yield and its 
components under different treatments. Results 
revealed that the use of aquaculture drainage 
enhanced all sesame crop characteristics 
compared to well water. At 100% N, the highest 
conditions of capsule number (48.67 and 53.67), 
plant length (156.67 and 167.67 cm) and seed 
yield (463 and 482 kg/fad.) were obtained for 
well water and aquaculture drainage under 
surface irrigation system, while capsule number 
(45.33 and 50.33), plant length (145.33 and 
154.33 cm) and seed yield (417.33 and 434.67 
kg/fad.) were obtained under subsurface 
irrigation system for well water and aquaculture 
drainage, respectively. These results are in 
agreement with those obtained by Attafy and 
Elsbaay (2017), Moursy (2018) and Elmetwalli 
and Amer (2019). 

Concerning the effect of irrigation systems, it 
was cleared that surface irrigation system gave 
the highest sesame characteristics than subsurface 
irrigation.     

Increasing nitrogen fertilizer rate to be 100% 
of recommended dosage boosted all sesame 
characteristics comparing with other percentages. 
These findings coincide with those stated by 
Noor (2017) and Gewaily et al. (2018) who 
found that increasing nitrogen fertilizer rate was 
advantageous for crop production. 

Economic Analysis 

With evaluating the economic analysis of 
different treatments, Table 3 showed that the 
highest net return with water productivity was 
obtained under surface irrigation system 
compared to subsurface irrigation system. The 
highest values of net profit of 10983 and 10093 
LE/fad., with water productivity of 5.01 and 4.91 
LE/m3 were obtained under using aquaculture 
drainage with fertilizer rate of 60% for surface 
and subsurface drip irrigation systems, 
respectively. These results are in agreement with 
those obtained by Moursy (2018). 

 

 

Table 2. Yield and its components of sesame crop under different treatments 

Sesame crop characteristics Treatment 

Capsule 
number/plant 

Plant length  
(cm) 

Seed yield 
(kg/fad.) 

20% N 37.67 132.67 344.33 

60% N 42.67 141.67 410.33 Well  

100% N 48.67 156.67 463.00 

20% N 42.33 140.33 390.00 

60% N 48.33 149.33 465.33 

Surface 
irrigation 

system 

Water 
resources 

Aquaculture 

100% N 53.67 167.67 482.00 

20% N 35.33 127.33 310.67 

60% N 39.33 134.33 370.00 Well  

100% N 45.33 145.33 417.33 

20% N 40.67 133.33 349.67 

60% N 45.33 140.67 418.33 

Sub-surface 
irrigation 

system Water 
resources Aquaculture 

100% N 50.33 154.33 434.67 
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Table 3. Economic analysis of sesame crop under different treatments 

Economic analysis Treatment 

Total 
production 

costs (LE/fad.) 

Total 
return 

(LE/fad.) 

Net 
return 

(LE/fad.) 

Water 
productivity 

(LE/m3) 

20% N 2460 6887 4427 2.13 

60% N 2960 8207 5247 2.52 Well  

100% N 3460 9260 5800 2.78 

20% N 12224 22200 9976 4.56 

60% N 12724 23707 10983 5.01 

Surface 
irrigation 

system 

Water 
resources 

Aquaculture 

100% N 13224 24040 10816 4.94 

20% N 2410 6213 3803 1.94 

60% N 2910 7400 4490 2.29 Well  

100% N 3410 8347 4937 2.52 

20 % N 12174 21393 9219 4.48 

60% N 12674 22767 10093 4.91 

Sub-surface 
irrigation 

system Water 
resources Aquaculture 

100% N 13174 23093 9919 4.82 

 

 

Conclusion 

Water security as an indicator of food 
security is the biggest challenge facing world, so 
reuse of the aquaculture drainage comparing to 
traditional source of well water for promoting 
sesame crop yield is the main objective of the 
present study.  

Experimental results revealed that: 

1- Aquaculture drainage gave best results in all 
aspects compared to well water.  

2- Water use efficiency was increased by 
increasing nitrogen fertilizer rate, while vice 
versa was observed with nitrogen use 
efficiency.  

3- The optimum obtained conditions for sesame 
crop were noticed by using aquaculture 
drainage with 60% nitrogen fertilizer rate and 
so, 40% fertilizer saving compared to 
traditional methods.  

4- Using aquaculture drainage with 60% N gave 
0.21 and 0.2 kg/m3 water use efficiency, 5.11 

and 4.61 kg/kg nitrogen use efficiency, 
465.33 and 418.33 kg/fad., crop yield with 
10983 and 10093 LE/fad., net return and 5.01 
and 4.91 LE/m3 water productivity for 
surface and sub-surface irrigation systems, 
respectively. 
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 NOPQRإTUV WXOYZا \O]XX^Y_Zراع اbTcdا WXOe امghTcijOklTZXV يnZا \YPUأ pqR N_Y_Zل اstqYZ  

 WbuنإXYOwc gO_Zا NOاهnVاد– ١ne gYqe gYqe و�~ـ|–١ NـOاهnVل اXY١ آ –|cne gYqe nTlu gYqe ٢ 

١- TUVراYZا T[\]^Zا _`a – TVراYZا TUbآ – deزgaYZا Thigj –kli  

  kli– اksZآY اopwZ xioyZث اv– vgUsZ دارة اgUsZإ opq \^hiث -٢

 z{ z|gsZا }i~ا dUyp� kw�heو ،kli �^jاo� z�Zا kwى ا~آ\p�Zا ��sو� z|ا��Zا }i�Z k��i kw�h� z|gsZا }i~ا TU�a
TU|gsZت اg[gU`Zا T{gآ �yUyp� xZإ xh`� gًigه gًU�Uا�k�[ا gً{\ه �wy�`sZوا k�gpZا ،gUs�Z اتke\y�Zت واg[را\Zا kU�� vgUsZت ا

Zإ ،T�b��sZاض اk��Z TU|gsZت اgjgUوا��� T�g�sZاx }V �pwZا }i \q� ا�Z vgUsZا zbV �b�Zض واkhZا }Uq ةo��Zا �Uby� 
 z{ �Zذ ��s�eو vgUsZو�\ة ا }i \|ghZا _U�h�Z Te\Uby� kU� قk¡ى اkZ TU�s`Zارع اYsZف اk¤ }i T��g]Zا vgUsZام ا\��[

i xbV ىo�p� z�Zوا �U¤gpsZاTi\��`sZا TeوgsU�Zة ا\s[~ا TUsآ �Uby� zZg�Zgqو }Ujوk�U]Zا }i TUZgV تgeo�` ، Tw`]Zgq giأ
bV vgUsZإدارة ا Tio�]i keo��Zxo�`i ى z{ ��s�U{ TVرYsZا ا kU{o�Z §Uy]�Zgq ىkZم اg�]ءة آg��Zا TUZgV ام ©�_ رى\��[

� ور}ª آ�gءة U¤gpsbZ T{g�sZى اkZا vgUi تgUs]��اآgUsZام ا\v ، ف\^Zن اgآ �Z�Z T��g[Zا vgUsZا]��\ام ا kU¬� T[درا oه
olpi TUjg�©إ _U�h�Z ي\Uby� kU� ر\lsآ x�s`Zراع اY�[ا� }i ،vgUsZو�\ة ا }i \|ghZوا _`s`Zل ا T[را\Zا °ekjأ

، م٢٠١٨_ اx�UlZ  اksZآY اopwZ xioyZث اvgUsZ ²±ل اopq \^hi –[osZث إدارة اopq T�psq– vgUsZث وادى اk�]Zون 
� اZ\را]T هvgUi }i }U�b��i }UVo© z اkZى iاoV °©gر(آgqµا vgUi–x�s`Zراع اY�[¶ف اk¤ vgUi (q �Zوذg ام\��[

 §Uy]�Zgq ىkbZ }U�b��i }Uig�©)xp�[ °pو� xp�[ ( x]Ujوk�U]Zا \Us`�Zا }i T�b��i تgeo�`i °p�)٦٠  ،٢٠ ،
� ، وUUy� _� \a_ اi Tqk��Z{ ²±ل أ%�²)١٠٠Ubp�Zل ، اolpsZت اg�¤ ،TU|gsZت اga±hZgq T�w�ki تg[gUa ة\V 

� g^UbV، ا¶gl�aدىlp�sZا ¸|g�]Zأه_ ا °©gوآ:  °p� ¸|g�]Zا �اvgUsZ اk¤ }i T��g]Zف ا�]�Yراع اyy� x�s`Z° أ�{
gyi ت±ighsZا ªUsj Tq�hZا vgUsZgq T©ة(رk�gwi k¹q( ،]Zا ��ªUsj °p� ¸|g أg�© x�Vم اkZى Uy]�Zgq§ اxp�`Z أ}�
T©رgysZgq ت±ighsZا ،xp�`Zا °p� §Uy]�Zgq ىkZم اg�]q  gs]Uq x]Ujوk�U]Zا \Us`�Zل ا\hi دةgeYq \eY� vgUsZءة إ]��\ام اgآ�
أو�p° اZ[�g|¸ أ©� U�h� }�se_ زراolpi TVل اgq _`s`Z]��\ام �gءة إ]��\ام اgs`Zد اk�U]ZوxbV ،z]Uj اba º�hZ° آ

 �xig�© °p اkZى �Zgq[Uy§ اxp�`Z و�p° %٦٠]�Yراع اhi ªi x�s`Z\ل ]gsد اk�U]ZوUj{ اvgUsZ اi T��g]Z{ ا¶
 vgUsZام ا\��[ءة إgآ� _Ua °©gوآ xp�`Z٣م/ آ�_٢«٠ و ٢١«٠(ا ( }Ujوk�U]Zءة إ]��\ام اgآ�_/ آ�_٦١«٤ و ١١«٥(وآ� (

واghZ|\ ) }\ان/ ١٠٠٩٣�U]j و ١٠٩٨٣(x{g اghZ|\ وآg©° ¤) }\ان/ آ�_٣٣«٤١٨ و ٣٣«٤٦٥(إ©�olpi TUjgل اowpZب 
 vgUsZو�\ة ا }i)٩١«٤ و ٠١«٥�U]j /٣م (¶gq ،zZاo�Zا xbVآ }i �ba �©أ T{g� Tw`]q Ti\��`sZد اgs`Zا TUs٤٠%،  Áا��

T[را\Zا }i: ىkZا vgUsZ }iÂى و\Uby� kU� ر\lsآ x�s`Zراع اY�[¶ف اk¤ TUbsV }i T��g]Zا vgUsZإ]��\ام ا }�se �©أ 
i ر\lsآ �Zوآ�Te\Uby�Zا kU�Zا TU]Ujوk�U]Zة ا\s[~در اgli }. 
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 :اY^qYZــــــsن

 . اksZآY اopwZ zioyZث اopq \^hi –vgUsZث إدارة اvgUsZ –أ]�gذ إدارة اY  vgUsZـــg إnVاهOـــــqOwe Nــ\ــqe. د -١
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